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FeBruary 3, 1972 

Z‘ESOLUTION -_’)g,’2 -~:w 

SQUAR IN I HLAi DTRIBAL COUNJIL 

WHEREfis, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is u 
recognized body of the Squaxin Island IndLan Tribe, and 

WHEEL; AS, the Tribal Council of the Squaxin Island 
Indian Tribe hereby declares that the acquisition of the 
excess equipment PG 8h (LCM) is deemed to be necessary 
and useful in the aquaculture program on Equaxin Island, 
and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal C>uncil is des- 
irous of having the Bureau of Indian Affairs carrgr through 
a course oi action to help the Squaxin Is and IndiL ins 
obtain th.e PG 81- (LCM) Ior their aquacultlre program 
when it comes up for surplus in the early part of‘1972, 
and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Indians o'an use this 
,PG 8h (LCM) for th.e aquaculture program including the 
fishery, clam and oyste r culture programs, as well as 
a vehicle for transporting equipment and personnel for 
working on the Land Development Program on the Island, 
as well as a ferry for the salmon bakes to be held durlng 
the summer of 1972, and ' 

WHEREAS, th.i s craft is fiftv—six (56} feet lcng, has 
a fourteen (1h) foot beam, and 

WHERE EAS, it has two (2) gray marine diesel engines 
with twin screws,'and ' 

WHEREAS, it has a covered personnel section with 
wooden seats for fifty (50) passengers. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin 
Island Tribal Council herewith request the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs to follow up and carry through a course 
of action necessary to help the Squaxin I: land Indian 
Tribe obtain the PG 8h (LCM) now being uSrd by the Olymm ; 
Ranerve flnmt personnel Ln Olfmpix, U9 h1nwton, whrn 1“ 
is declared surhlua in lhn early part of i972. and
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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 
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